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Well, the agony is over for t\v<

years more.

Are you i local-hitionist oi

prohi-ontionist? B!eak» tells u.«

the difference.

Alnio.-t every woman readies vperiod
in life where she is unable

to decide whether to take a husband
or Ihtoiuo a trained nurse.

Many of them fail "f both vocations.
- m tlu»

jyrus v , rwii..,,.,

ball vernacular a- the ' Georgia
Peach" is sai<l t<» have a disea>e<

eye. He does not seem to havt

lost his hatting eye, however, since

he ?»till leads them all with a pel*
centage of over 370.

They continue htiihling stores

her-, si> it must !* a profitable
investment; Imt, in our humble

judgment a few wage-earning enter}rises would pay I letter dividends
and l>enetit the eommunity

a hundred-fold more than a sujktHuity
of mercantile buildings.

The l">il worm i- said t«» l»e

ravaging the crops over in Claiend'»nand we hear of much damage
l»eing done in this county by

a sioiilar jH-st. By the time cotton
run- tic gauntlet of all the

preying insects, birds and leasts

(bulls and bears, ehielly) it's a

wonder the farmer has enough
left to pay for picking and ginning.

Champ Clark, the Democratic
leader in Congivs>, tells the voters

to Missouri that should he U*

elected speaker «»f tin- next H<>us*.'
of Kepresent..tives, In* will celebrate

11 »* victory l»y driving a

to; i in of Missouri mules down

Pennsylvania avenue in the city
of Washington. When he makes
this promise the "lmys" go wild

with enthusiasm, it is said.

Pahnett" State candidates who

kick uhout the cost of campaign
expanses should he consoled that

they do not have to pay as much
as (O orgia otliec-seekers. In the
recent guU-rnatorial campaign (»overnor

Smith tiled a statement

showing that his expanses amounted
to >?17,.V.Hi. 10! Pretty good

price that to pay f«»r an otlicwhos»*tot a": salarv for two wars \~
* s.

ntl V M-'/T'.

L Monday, f«>r ti.o rir.-t tii:i«-

in thirty years, the State of Maine 1

went Democratic, electing Fred-
eriek \V Plaisted Governor and at '

least two Representatives in Con-!<
grass, with the issue doiiht'ul in
the Fourth Congressional district.
It iJ also possible that a majority
in the State Legislature are Democrats,

which would mean a Democratic
.Senator to succeed Senator;

Hule. It was expected that the
contest in Maine would Ik- close,
hut not even the Democrats themi-l j f _ i.
seivtrs* uujn*u im»i wv tory.

If this election is to l»e
taken as a fair test of public
sentiment the next national House
of Representative- will -urely lie
l>em«»cratio.

There i-> a good deal that is puzzling
and peculiar aUnit that circular
issued at Aiken jti-t In-fore

the first primary. The circular
was signed with a fae-simile stamp
of James F Byrnes of Aiken, a

candidate for Congress, and is said
to have denounced both Patterson
and (Jarris, the othe- two Con-

gressional aspirants. All three
candidates deny responsibility for
or knowledge of it and Byrnes and
Patterson each offered a 'reward
of $">00 for the apprehension of i

the party who sent it. In addi- i

to this Byrnes has employed a

Pinkertonsleuth to ferret the mys-
*

terv. And it seems like such a

simple matter to catch the deep- ^
dyed villain. ^

g
In the statement of tobacco sales

o
for August and for the season, re- f
cently issued hy the State Coin- c

missioner of Agriculture, Kings- i

tree, the youngest market in the 11

State, makes a gratifying showing 1

indeed, Imth for the month of
c

August and for the season as far s

as lias been reported. From a a

iittle more than one hundred thousandpound- sold here in July f

to over six bundled thousand up
a

V
to SeptemU-r 1, is really a remarkableshowing, and the aver- ^
age price, too, as will In* noted, I
is nearly double. The quantity of I

tobacco brought in shows little or

no abatement, and we look for c

almost as good a showing for ^
September as was made during
the month -f August. f

. a

Death of Mr. W. C. Ervln. c

Departed this life on Friday nigh*, jc
September 9,after a long illness, Mr
W C Ervin. at his home in Darlington.A desperate attack of the
"grippe" undermined his health up- 2

wards of two years since. A kinsman e

by blood, he was also brother-in-law |
to Rev E E Ervin and Mr D M Er- '

Jvin of Kingstree. Mr and Mrs D M
Ervin went to Darlington to attend r

tie funeral, conducted by Rev D M *

Fulton, pastor, on Sunday morning. c

Mr Ervin leaves a wife and five chil- N

dren. She was well known in
Williamsburg and Clarendon as Miss '

Louise Ervin, and her friends .will be (

grieved at her great loss. "Willie" J
Ervin was a good man; a model citi- 1

zen and an approved office-bearer of !

the Presbyterian church; well-be- ^

loved where he was known. His attachmentswere strong, and he had j1
the faculty of retaining to the last '

the friends he had won.even from
the period of his boyhood and school
days. Honorable, genial and gentle
in manner.no man had occasion ever I
to speak evil of him, and his depart-
ure is a distinct loss to his commun- j
ity. He consciously looked approach-
ing death in the tace and was recon-

ciled through the Gospel hojv.
E E E!

We pay highest prices for ejrgsJ,
and chickens. See us before selling.

9-8-2t L I) Rodukks £ Co. i

j
Mr J A Davis won the prize last

week and says that box ball is great.
I think some one else can win this i\
week s prize if he will try.
m5-lt H (t Weaver. 1j

leath of Mr. Edward B. Lesesne.,
The friends of Mr Edward R

Lesesne of Greelyville were sadden?dby news of his death, which occurredat his home near Greelyville
on Saturday, September 10, at 12
o'clock noon, after an illness lasting
just one week. Major "Ned"' Lesesne,as he was familiarly known,
had a wide circle of friends who are

pained to hear of his death. He
had visited Kingstree only a few
short weeks ago and little did we

think as we bade him good-bye on

that occasion, we should never again
feel the cordial grasp of his friendly
greeting. Major Lesesne is the
last of his immediate family, save

one member, Mr Mac Lesesne, who
has made his home in Texas for a

number of years. Within the last few
years two of his sisters. Mrs AM
Pendergrass and Mrs M J Porter,
have been called away.
Major Lesesne was 70 years of

age and was a man of striking individuality.Suave and courteous,
yet firm in his convictions,he gained
the friendship of many and commandedthe respect even of those
with whom he differed in opinion.
He was a member of the first

^1_ ^ ± £ IIVU !.
company cnai went irom vrnuairsburgcounty to join the Confederate
army, Co B, S C V, Col Gregg's
Regiment, and his comrades all attestto his loyal and gallant service
rendered in defence of his country
throughout the momentous four
wears' conflict. After the slrrenierat Appomattox, he walked home
rrom Virginia and settled down on '

he old homestead, pursuing the
ivocation of farmer, and directing
lis energies to the welfare of his
immunity, thus serving h s c untry
is patriotically in time of peace as

>n the battle-field. Being a man of
ine intelligence, who kept posted en

urrent events, he was entertaining
n conversation and his war-time re-

niniscences were especially interestngand informing.
He represented Williamsburg

ounty in the State Legislature
>me years ago, and always took an

.ctive part in local politics.
The funeral and interment took

lace on Sunday morning at II oMock
,t Mt Hope Baptist church, i f
^hich he was a consistent member,
he services being conducted by Rev
V M Rankin, the pastor, and Rev
I L Grier, the pastor of Greelvville
5resbyterian church.
He is survived by his wife and six

rhildrt n, besides a large number of
>ther relatives in Williamsburg and
"larendon counties.
May the peace that cometh only

rom an abiding faith in the mercy
ind loving-kindness of our Lord
Iwell in the hearts of the afflicted
>nes.

Death ot a Young Lady.
Died.On Friday, September 9,

it the home of her father, Mr RobertB McClary, a few miles east of
own, Miss Orrie B McClary,after an

llness lasting about two weeks. MissjdcClarv was about 30 years of ape
md her untimely death is a deep aflictionto her kindred and friends,
imong whom she was a general fa-j
;orite.
The funeral services,conducted by

rlev E b] Ervin, were held on ^atur-!
lay morning, the 10th inst, and ti e
emains interred at the fanny bury-
ng ground in the presence of aj
lumber of sorrowing ones bereaved
iy her death.
She leaves as her immediate famly,her parents, and nine brothers

md sisters to mourn her death.

uon i creaK uowd.

Severe strains or. the vita! orpans,
like strains on machinery, cause |
break-downs. You can't over-.ax
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels or!
nerves without serious danger toj
yourself. If you are weak or run-;
down, or under strain of any kind,:
take Electric Bitters, the matchless.;
tonic medicine. Mrs J H Van de
Sande of Kirkland. HI. writes: "That
1 did not break down,while enduring'
i most severe strain, for three
months,is due wholly to Electric Bitters."Use them and enjoy health
md strength. Satisfaction positively
ruaranteed. 5>»c at M L Allen's.

Kabo Corset, perfect fitting and
vill not rust. We have a select line
>f the latest models.
*-s-2t People's MEP.rvvnrr-

Our clubbing Jtiates 5
We offer cheap clubbing rates I

with a number of popular news- 1
papers and periodicals. Read care- I
fully the following list and select I
the one or more that you fancy and
we shall be pleased to send in your
order. These rates are of course

all cash in advance, which means

that both The Record and the*paper
ordered must be paid for, not 1, 2. 3,
4, 5. 9. 7, 8. 9, 10. 11, but twelve
months ahead. Below is the list of
our best clubbing'offers.
The Record and Home & Farm

(twice a month,) $1.35.
The Record and New York World

(3 times a week,) $1.75.
The Record and Atlanta Constitution(3 times a week) $1.85.
The Record and Atlanta C'onsti

tution (weekly) $1.50. sI
The Record and Bryant"" m- 1

moner, $1.65. J
The Record and Co? olitan

Magazine SI.*75
The Record and Youth's Com

panion (New Subscribers) $2.50. j
The Record Semi-Weekly State, I

<2.50. i

The Record and Wain's j
Magazine SI.65. ]
The Record and The Jeffersonian i

*1.65
The Record and Lippincott's

Magazine $2.75.
The Record and National

Magazine $2.00.
N. B. We do not club with any

daily papers. The first issue you
receive of the paper or periodical
is evidence that the money for
same has been forwarded by us.

We are not responsible after that.
The County Record.

Kingstree. S. C.
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can hardly drag through B i
your daily work, and are jBtired, discouraged and B
miserable, take Cardui, B
the woman's tonic. B

Cardui is prepared for B
the purpose of helping B
women to regain their B
strength and health. B
Not by doping with B

strong drugs, but by the B
gentle, <onic action, of B
pure vegetable herbs. B

sCARDUl
The Woman's Tonic
I Mrs. L N. Nicholson, B

of Shook, Mo., writes: B
"Before I began to take B
Cardui, I was unable to B
do any work. I have B
taken 5 bottles and have B
improved very much I B
can do the most of my B
housework now.B

"I <-an'f caw f(V» rrrnrh B
DDT? A wall % ouj www muvu h

g for Cardui, it has done so J

much for me." H
K Your druggist sells Car- H
H dul Cet a bottle today. ^

STEVENS'!
DON'T BUY A GUN :
until you have seen our New Doable 2
Barrel Model* fitted with Stereos C»* Z
pnutd Forged Steel Barrel*.2

DEMI-BLOC SYSTEM §
The mode of constructing these J

superb Trap and Field Guns is fully 2
set forth in our New Shotgun Cata*
log. Send for it, it's free. 5

Aik your Dealer

Demi-Bloc Cons. 2

J. STEVENS ARMS

Chicopee Falls, Mas*. *

Final Discharge. i
N' ric** is heivSy giwn that on the S

.-Jtii u > >i-pti mber. A I> 191'',I wili Z
apply to P M Br< cl;int< n.-lud.'- of Pro- Z

t- w :J;t :u>!urg -flinty, lor.-: Z
ft; a «'.i a zr- -s nl:u nistrat- r "f tin Z
i*s a'e 1 k Sc- t deceased »

JOHN >l"OT l *

i. * i. »

i

NOT
STOP THIEF! is what you

knocked you down and rob
purse and ran.

But What Would You Say if a bu
night and under cover of <

carried away your wealth,
place?"

Every Few Days the papers coi

happenings, frequently lii
money, and who will guar
misfortune?

Think and Act Now, before it is
it an invariable rule to kee
bank.

Our Bank is Safe, absolutely saft
R#»pali«a t.hp int#>orrif.v r»f on

unquestioned, but t
funds are bonded ir
Guaranty Compani<

Because we own a good ste
and also carry Bur)
Fire Insurance in
and are thus guai
from these sources

Because we do not lend moi
security that will p
in the event of the
the borrower. Ti

I safeguards make u

An Unbreakable Bank and we ii
of these facilities which w<

mers.

Wee Nei
Kingstrec

"Whar* Depositors Are Cos

Sank Money Orders Sold at Ctsaper Rates Sin
Past Office or Eipress Orders

If He Should C

The Thiefes
The thief comesm

prepared. prepared^
to take your valuables.Carries the
necessary tools. One \
of the tools is the
revolver. In plain
words, he is preparedto take your life.
His deadly intent
and expertness make
up for his revolver's awkwardne
you have neither expertness wi

tent. You cannot afford to stake
straining, trigger flinching, slow

Settle this matter today for the
the Savage automatic. The on
okrkTkfc t-nio firps fast, without i
OllWVC V& WVJ WW .- - J

for each shot Reloads ten shots
Write for further

Savage Arms
109 Savage

Utica.
9-1-10

pmmmmmmmmmmmm?
i National Encamp

| ATLANTIC Cll
= Round Trip froi

$22.
X With corresponding rates fr<

| ATLANTIC C

i Dates of Sale: Septembe
~ - .- rp

i Stop Overs sH
£ 1 and Wa
~ Philadelphia, by depositirg tic!
Z point with Depot Ticket Agent.

z Tickets will be limited to ret
r night of September 29. but ma;
~ 29. by depositing tickets and p£

Z Make arrangements for tici
~ well in advance with

| T. E. BAGGETT, Ticket A

Z W. J. CRAIG.
Z Passenger Traffic Manager,

ZWilniingtor

i.UUilUiUlUlUUUliUUUiUUi:U

ICE
would say if a highwayman
>bed you or snatched your

rglar entered your home at
darkness, while you slept, *

from that "secret hiding ^

itain accounts of just such I
:e being taken to get the j
antee YOU against such a J

too late and ALWAYS make
^

1
p your money in a good, safe J

a fj
r officials is not only
hose who handie our
one of the strongest BH

>3 in America. HH
el burglar-proof safe H
glary Insurance and
the best companies
anteed against loss B

ney except on good
rotect us from loss
death or failure of
hese provisions and
s

ivite YOU to avail yourself
? extend to all of our custos

BanK
s. s. c.1
raataad againtt Lose."

Per Cent Interest Paid on^
TIME DEPOSITS

ome Tonight j

; i
ss.

ith a revolver nor deadly inieverything upon a wrist- .

-as-molasses fire-arm.
i sake of your family. Get
ly gun that points straight,
)ractice. One trigger pull
in a flash.

> information

Company,
> Ave.,

N. Y.

men! G. A. R. 1 1
nr, n. j. | j
m Kingstree 2

,30 1
Dm other points via the ~*3
OAST LINE 1 J

.

r 15 to 19, inclusive | j
,ys not to exceed final limit 3 1
llowed on both going and 3 '

ips at Richmond or Norfolk 3
ishington, Baltimore and Z2
tcts on arrival at stop-over 3

urn, not later than mid- 3
v be extended t-» October3
lyment of Si.00. 3
vets, Pullman reservations 3

igent, Kingstree, S. C. 3
T. C. WHITE, H

General Passenger Agent, 3
l, N. C. 3


